STATE OFNEW YORK
.
OffiCE OFmE STATECOMPTROLLER
In the Matter of
the Bid Protestsfiled with respectto the
ElectronicBenefit Transferservicescontract
ContractNo. COO7589

Detennination
of Bid Protest

September 13, 1996

This Office hascompletedits review of the above referencedcontractandthe bid protests
filed by the Check CashersAssociation(CCA) and the TransactiveCorporation(Transactive)
relatedto the award of that contract. As outlined in further detail below, we havedeterminedthat
the groundsadvancedby the protestorsarewithout significant merit and, therefore,are today
approvingthe contract
BACKGROUND

fiill
'On April 6, 1995,a Memorandumof Understandingwas executedby a coalition of seve~
north~ states(Coalition)! which providedthat the sigJ]atorystateswould work together to
research,investigate,designand developan Electronic Benefit Transfer(EBT) systemto serve
the needsof public assistanceand food stampbenefit recipients. The Memorandumof
Understandingdid not obligate any of the contractingstateagenciesto implementany EBT
systemdevelopedjointly or individually by the contractingstateagencies.Rather,the
Memorandumof Understandingpermittedeachstateto executea contractwith the successful
bidderon terms consistentwith a RequestFor Proposal(RFP) issuedby the Coalition. Further,
eachcontractingstateagencyretainedthe right to modify or terminateany contractor system
pertainingto EBT asdeterminedto be in that state'sbestinterest.
The~T systemis intendedto establisha replacementsystemfor the distribution of
public 8$S1sUnCe
benefitsincluding Food StampBenefi~ AFDC Benefi~ StateAssistance,
Child SupportDisregard,Home EnergyAssistanceProgramand SupplementalSocial Security
Income. Under the EBT system,recipientsof thesegovernmentassistanceprogramswill be
issUedbenefit cardswhich, when combinedwith an accessdevicesuchas'a personal
identificationnumber,will provide accessto governmentalbenefitsthroughpoint of sale (POS)
terminalsand unattendedautomatedteller machines(A1Ms). CUlTently,in New York City,
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The coalition co~isted of the statesof Connecticut,Maine, Massachusetts,
New

Hamosmre. New York, Rhode Island and VeIIIlont.
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thesegovernmentalbenefitsare distributed througha systemknown as the Electronic Payment
File Transfer System(EPF1). Under the EPFT, a benefit recipientis provided with a benefit
card which is presentedto a clerk at a terminal who verifies the identity of the recipient and
distributesthe benefits.
On June22, 1995the Coalition releasedits RFP to acquireEBT services. The RFP
establishedJuly 2, 1995asthe deadlinefor entitiesto indicatetheir intention to bid on the EBT
procurement. Over 20 entitiesindicated an intention to bid. On July 3, 1995the New York State
Departmentof Social Services(DSS) releasedRFP datesand appendicespertinentto the
provision of EBT servicesin New York. Entities that indicatedtheir desireto bid were pemritted
to submit any questionsconcerningthe RFP prior to July 26, 1995. Answersto questions
submittedby the July 26, 1995deadlineweredistnoutedon August 11, 1995. Five entities
submittedoffers to the Coalition in respo.Dse
to the RFP by the September14, 1995deadline}
On November7, 1995a Best and Final Offer (BAFO) letter was mailed to the five
offerers,wherein eachofferer was requiredto submit, by November22, 1995, (i) a BAFO under
scenarioI for the provisionof EBT servicesasproposedin the RFP and (ii) a BAFO under
scenarion whereinfood retailerswere not to be chargedfor POSequipmentandusagededicated
exclusively to EBT use} On December15, 1995after receiptof initial BAFOs from the five
bidders,the Coalition senta BAFO clarification letter to the offerers,advisingthe offerersthat
the procurementwould be awardedbasedupon scenarion andrevising the RFP with respectto
the issU~ of monthly servicestandardsand liquidateddamages.Responses
to the BAFO
clarification letter weredue on January8, 1996.
On FebruaryS, 1996the Coalition notified Citicorp that it was selectedunderthe RFP
and.therefore,was the contractorwhich the Coalition would recommendto eachconstituent
stateasthe contractorwith which such stateshouldenterinto negotiationsfor the provision of
EBT services. Accompanyingthe February5, 1996letter to Citicorp was a list of contingencies
which neededto be resolvedto the satisfactionof the Coalition during the n~gotiationperiod.
After the Coalition selectedCiticorp asthe successfulbidder, but beforeDSS awardedthe
contractto Citicorp, the CCA commencedan Article 78 proceedingchallengingthe proposed
action ofDSS. On April I S, 1996 DSS and Citicorp executeda sevenyear,multimillion dollar
contractfor the provision ofEBT servicesthrOughoutNew York State. In accordancewith
section 112 of the StateFinanceLaw (SFL), on April 16, 1996DSS submittedthe DSS/Citicorp
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The five entities were Citicorp, ChemicalBanking Corporation,First Security

ProcessingServices,FleetFinancial Group,Inc~ and ElectronicData Systems.
3

This scenariowas basedupon the fact that underFederallaw suchchargeswere

not pelmitted to be passedonto "fetailers. Although a waiver of this requirement had been sought,

it was uncertainif it would be granted.
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conttactfor the acquisitionof EBT servicesto this Office for approval. On or about June 4
1996Transactivecommencedan Article 78 proceedingchallengingthe contractaward to
Citicorp.
Protesting Parties
. CCA is a trade associationrepresentingmost of the commercialcheckcashingcom~es
in New York City. Presently,the membersof CCA provide exclusiveaccessto both cash
benefitsand food stampbenefits for public assistancerecipientsin New York City. CCA had
indicatedan intention to bid with respectto the original EBT procurement,but ultimately did not
respondto the RFP. Negotiationsoccurredbetweenmembersof CCA andCiticorp for the
location ofEBT facilities at the sitesof the check cashingfirms, but to dateCiticorp has been
unableto obtain the agreement..of
any checkcashingcompanyfor the location ofEBT facilities
at thesesites.
Transactiveis a Delawarecorporationwhich, amongother things,actsasa processorof
systemsfor the electronicdistribution of benefits. TransactiveWasthe primary subcontractor for
Fleet FinancialGroup, Inc. in connectionwith the proposalwhich it submittedin responseto the
RFP.
Proceduresand Comptroller's Authori~
I'
The Comptroller is requiredby section 112 of the StateFinanceLaw to approveall State
contractswhich exceedS10,000in amountbefore suchcontractsbecomeeffective. Becausethe
Comptrollerhad not yet approvedthe EBT contractwhich was the subjectof the litigation
commencedby CCA and Transactive,it was agreedby thiSOffice, DSS,Citicorp, CCA and
Transactivethat the Comptroller would treatthe issuesraisedby the litigation as a formal bid
protestand reacha determinationwith respectto such issuesas part of our review of the EBT
contractpursuantto section 112. Pursuantto this agreement,submissionsVferemadeon behalf
of DSS, Citicorp, CCA and Transactivein accordancewith a scheduleagreedto by eachof the
parties.4
Becauseof the Comptroller's previousrelationshipwith Citibank, by a determin~tion
madeApril 24, 1996,the Comptrollerrecusedhimself personallyfrom participationin the
review and determin~tionof this bid protest.
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The first submissions
werereceiVedon May 15,1996andfinal submissions
were

not submittedto this Office until June27, 1996. In our review of the submittedmaterials7
however,this Office determinedthat it was n~~ry
to requestftnther infoImation from DSS,
which wasdoneby correspond#cedatedAugust 12, 1996. DSS provided further
documentationin responseto our requestby correspondence
datedAugust23,1996.
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ANALYSIS OF Bm PROTEST
CCA and Transactivehaveeachallegedthat the procmementand awardto Citicorp
violated statecompetitivebidding requirementsas a result of certainactionsby the Coalition
during thecomse of the selectionprocessthat the protestorsbelievewere improper. In addition,
CCA claims that the awardto Citicorp is not in the bestinterestof the Statebecauserecipients
will not be provided adequateaccessto their benefits.

COMPLIANCE WITH COMPETITI VE DronING REQUIRE1\1E1"rrS
A

Propriety of post-proposal amendmentsto the RFP

The protestorsallegethat the RFP was suBstantiallyand materially amendedafter the
initial proposalshadbeensubmitted. After the initial submissiondeadline(September14, 1995)
had passedand proposalsin responseto the original RFP had beenrecei~ a seriesof letters
were sentto the five offerersamendingcertainprovisionsof the RFP.
Material or substantialiITegularityin the bidding process,which underminesthe fairness
of the competition,impermissiblycontravenesthe public interestin the prudentand economical
useof public moneys(Conduit and FoundationCorg. v MetrogolitanT~rtation
AuthQri~.
66 NY2d 144, 148,495NYS2d 340 (1985)). In the contextof the "strictly enforcedframework
of fair c?mpetition" setforth in the competitivebidding statutes(Fischbachand Moore. Inc. v
New Y~rk Citt Transit Authoritt- 79 AD2d 14,435 NYS2d 984 (2nd Dep't 1981),we must
determinewhetherthe changesmadeto the RFP after the submissionof the initial offers were
significant enough(from the original RFP requirements)to createa substantialpossibility that
potential biddersmight be placedat a competitivedisadvantage(see,Deckerv Gooley.212
AD2d 893, 622 NYS2d 374 (3rd Dep't 1995);FischbachandMoore. Inc. v New York Ci~
Transit Authori~. ~).
.
In decidingwhethera changeis materialor substantialin this context°Gne
must focus on
whetherthe changesor modifications"alter the essentialidentity or the main purposeof the
contract" 50 asto constitUtea new undenaking(Albert Elia Building Co. Inc. v New York State
Urban DevelogmentCo[12.,54 AD2d 337,343, 388 NYS2d 462, 467 (4th Dep't 1976)quoting
Del Balso ConstructionCo[12.v Citt of New York..278 NY 154 (1938». In addition, we note
that it is our view that with respectto changesto the specificationsmadeby the issuingagency

~

the receipt of the initial bids, the issuing agency is under a heightened burden to

demonstratethat no potentialbidder was adverselyaffectedby the changes,and,therefore,the
changesdid not limit competition(see,Deckerv Goolex.5~
FischbachandMoore. Inc. v
New York Citt Transit Authoritt. mum).
At the outset,beforediscussingthe individual changesto the RFP,we note that the
changesmadeto the.RFPwere m'adein the public interestand there hasbeenno evidence
presentedto this Office to suggeStfavoriti~ fraud or comlption in the procurementprocess-
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and suchfactorsshouldbe consideredin our review of the actionsofDSS (see,Decker v GooleI.
~;
Fjs~hbachandMoore. Inc. v New York CitY:Transit Authoritv. ~).
Ftn1her,and of
equal importance,we find, for the following reasons,that the changesin questiondid not
materially o,rsubstantiallyalter the core servicesrequiredunderthe RFP for the EBT
procurement:
(i) the imposition of EBT relatedchargeson food retailersfor POSequipmentand usage;
While the original RFP pennittedbiddersto chargefood vendorsfor terminal
installation,in accordancewith Federallaw (seefootnote3), the amendedRFP
prohloitedthe imposition ofEBT relatedchargesupon the participatingretailers.
Sucha changedoesnot alterthe coreservicesrequiredunderthe RFP.
(ii) the imposition of specific performancestandards;
The amendedRFP expandedan existingrequirementof the RFP. The amendment
set forth with more particularity the specific perfonnancestandardsthat were to
be met by a successfulbidder. Accordingly, we do not view this changeas
substantialor material.
(iii) calculationof liquidated damages;and
The amendedRFP transformedan openendedliquidated damages.
provision into
a more definitive measureof the successfulbidder's liability with respectto
II

liquidated damages.

(iv) written guaranteeof cashaccessandonsitevisits to participatingfood retailers.
Thesechangesdid not alter the coreservicesunderthe RFP,or put any bidder at a
potential disadvantage.
Basedupon the foregoing,the coreservicesrequiredunderthe R.FPremainedunchanged
throughout
themain
procurement
and,therefore,thesechangesdid not alter
identity or the
purposeprocess
of the contract.
. the essential
While we are satisfiedthat thesechangesdid not alter the essentialidentity or the main
purposeof the contract,we believe that where,ashere,a changeis madeto an RFP after the
receiptof the initial bids and competitionis thenlimited to thoseofferorswho submittedbids in
responseto the original RFP, suchchangesareproperonly where it is clearthat the changesdid
not.unduly~~advantageany potential bidderwho had not bid on the original RFP and, th.erefore,
the changesdid not ultimately liInit competition(see,Deckerv Goolev.~
Fischbachand
Moore. Inc. v New Yark CitY Transit Authoritv. ~).
While we recognizethat this may be a
difficult standard,we believe that such a standardis necessaryin orderto ensurethe essential
fairnessof the bidding process.
In this case,however,we} are satisfiedthat noneof the abovereferencedchangesin any
Waylimited competition. A review of all of the changesclearly illustratesthat the changes,
particularly the changewhich prohibited the impositionof EBT relatedchargesupon
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participatingfood retailers,increasedthe overall cost and risk to actualand potentialbidders. In
this regard,we note that no evidencehasbeenpresentedto this Office which would suggestthat
a potential bidder who had not submitteda responseto the original proposalwould have made an
offer if the changeshadbeenin placeprior to the initial proposals.

B.

Responsivenessof Citicorp's proposal to the RFP

The protestorsassertthat the E::oalitionselectedandDSS contractedwith Citicorp even
thoughCiticorp's proposalwas not responsiveto the RFP. Specifically,it is arguedthat: (i)
Citicorp's proposalfailed to identify any specific rational plan to provide adequatecashaccess
and retailer participation;(ii) Citicorp was improperly providedthe oppornmityto supplement
its proposal,with respe.ctto the above;and(ill) DSS enteredinto a contingentawardwith
Citicorp for the provision ofEBT servicesand ultimately waivedthe contingenciesand awarded
the contractto Citicorp (eventhough Citicorp did not comply wi_ththe contingencies,i.e., written
guaranteeof adequatecashaccess).
The Statemay waive technicalnon-compliancewith bid specificationsif the defect is a
mereirregularity and it is in the bestinterestof the Stateto do so (see,LeCesseBrothers
Contracting.Inc. v Town Board of the Town of Williamson. 62 AD2d 28,403 NYS2d 950 (4th

Dcp't 1978),Aff.d,46NY2d 960). However,wherethevariancebetweenthebid andthe
specificationsis materialor substantialthe defect may not be waived and the bid must be rejected
so that:¥l biddersmay be treatedalike and so that the possibility of fraud, corruptionor
favoriti'smis avoided(Id). Further,the requirementsof competitivebidding'providethat
essentialinformation missing from a bid at the time of openingmay not later be supplied (Id).
The RFP provided that "[0 ]fferors shall provide in their responsesa plan for insuring
adequaterecipient accessto cash" (RFP §4.4.7). If Citicorp had failed to submita pl~ or had
submitteda "plan" which was so deficient and inadequateasto not constitutea meaningful
"plan", it is possiblethat DSS could have,or might havebeenobligatedto, reject the Citicorp
proposalasnonresponsive.However,this is not the case. Citicorp submittedboth a retailer
recruitmentplan and a cashaccessplan. Furthermore,notwithstandingthe assertionby CCA that
Citicorp's scoresfor thesecategorieswere zeroes,our review of the Citicorp proposalreveals
that Citicorp's scoresfell squarelywithin the mid-rangeof the potentialscoresfor these
categoriesandpresumablyreflect the analysisof the evaluationcommitteethat theseplans had
both somestrengthsand someweaknesses.
.

.
In any event,
the RFP merely requiredthat the proposalsbe subjectto an initial pass/fail

technicalevaluationand only OffeISwhich passedthe technicalevaluationwould be considered
for u1~!e selection(RFP §2.10). The two categoriesin questionconstitutedonly a portion of
the technicalscoringof the proposalsand even low markswith respectto thesetwo categories
would not compela determ~nArion
that Citicorp' s proposalwas nonresponsive.Therefo~ since
Citicorp's proposalpassedthe initial
bidder.
. . technicalevaluation,Citicorp wasclearly a responsive
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Since,as setforth above,we have determined~ the plan submittedby Citicorp as part'
of its proposalwas responsiveto the RFP. thereis no needto addressthe assertionby the
protestorsthat Citicorp wasimproperly allowed to supplementits proposalin order to make it
responsiveon this issue.
With respectto the "contingencies"containedin the February5, 1996letter to Citicorp,
any negotiationswith the awardingagencyand the successfulbidder arepeImissible(see,Kick ~
Regan.110 AD2d 934,487 NYS2d 403 (3rd Dep't) ag~ denied.66 NY2d 601 (1985); Deck~
v Goole~.~
Fischbachand Moore. Inc. v New York Ci~ Transit Authori~. ~
.

c.

Compliance with SFL §163(lO)

The protestorsallegethat the procurementwas awardedto Citicorp solely on the basisof
CiticoIp's price offer was more than 10%below the price offer of the otherbidders"and,therefore,DSS did not award the contracton the basisof bestvalue.

price

-

SFL §163(10) providesthat "[ c]ontractsfor servicesshall be awardedon the basisof best
value from a responsiveandresponsibleofferer." "Best value" is defined as"the basisfor
awardingcontractsfor servicesto the offerer which optimizesquality. cost and efficiency. among
responsiveand responsibleofferers" (SFL §163(l)G)). The crux of this argumentis that price
alone cannotbe the soledetemlinativefactor in the awardof a bestvalue procurement.We must
view this award in light of the purposeof the new legislation governingstateprocmementsas
well as the draft procurementguidelinesdevelopedby the StateProcurementCouncil
(eStablishedby SFL §161)and distributedto stateagencies.6
The Draft Guidelines provide that:

[I]t is expectedthat there will be occasionswhen it makessenseto boil'down a
bestvalue awardfor servicesto a lowestprice determination. Specifi.cally,best
value can be equated to lowest price in those C2Ses
when:
price is the only criterion for making the decision among responsiveand
responsible competing offers;
"quality" and "efficiency" requirements have been fully defined in the
specifications; and
price equals cost.

s

Citicorp's successfulbid was actually 18%lower than the next lowestproposal.

6

SFL §161(2) provides that the StateProcurementCouncil shall establishand

maintain guidelines concerning slate
procurement and provide for the appropriate distribution
.

and disseminationof suchguidelines.
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In thesecases,while the awardwill still technically be madeon the basisofbest
value, bestvalue will be interpretedto meanthe offer having the lowestprice that
meetsspecificationsamongresponsibleofferers.
(Draft GuidelinesIV-9, IV-1O,emphasisin original).
The foregoing languageclearly indicatesthat an agencymay, in a bestvalue
procmement,in certain cases,equatebestvalue with lowest price. We believethat this is a
reasonableinterpretationof the statute. Further,in this casethe establishmentof a "competitive
range"doesnot constitutean equationof price equals bestvalue. Rather.the establishmentof a
competitiverangereflects a determinationby an agencythat wherethe price proposedby one or
more re~nsive and responsiblebiddersis lower than the price of the other offerers by a stated
amountor percentage,my increasein value potentially embodiedin the higherpriced offers will
be morethan offset by the increasein value offered by the cost savingsof the lower priced
proposal. We believe that suchan approachis clearly consistentwith the statutoryrequirement
that the awardof servicecontractsbe madeon the basisof bestvalue. Viewed in this light, the
specificationsset forth in the RFP. which provide for an awardto a technicallyqualified offerer
within a competitiverangeof the low bidder, constitutea pellDissiblebestvalue determination.
In addition, an argumenthasbeenraisedthat prior to making a bestvalue award based
upon a price detennination,DSS was requiredto make a finding that oneor more bids were
"substantiallyequivalent". SFL §163(lO)(a)providesin pertinentpart that:
'In the event two offers are found to be substantiallyequivalent,price shall be the
basisfor detenniningthe awardrecipientor, when price and otherfactorsare
found to be substantiallyequivalent,the determ
i.n~tion of the commissioneror
agencyheadto awarda contractto one or more suchbiddersshall be final ...
Contraryto the protestors'assertions,this provision doesnot require,by its terms"a
determinRr1on
that bids are"substantiallyequivalent'~asa prerequisiteto an awardbasedupon
price. Rather. the language of the provision merely sets forth the basis for "anaward ~

an

agencymakesa "best value" determinationand finds that two or more bids are substantially
equivalent. In such a case.SFL §163(10Xa)designates"price" as the conttolling. i.e. tiebreaking.factor with respectto the procurementaward. Sucha readingof this provision is
consistentwith the final clauseof SFL §163(1O)(a)which providesthat in the event that the
substantiallyequivalentbids are substantiallyequivalentwith respectto price, the commissioner
or agencyheadis authorizedto makethe selection. Therefore.a determinationof "substantial
equivalence"is not a prerequisitefor a bestvcilueawardbasedupOnprice.
.

II
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D.

Compliance with SFL §163(9)(b)

The protestorsassertthat the evaluationand selectionprocessutilized to evaluatethe
technical componentsof the proposalsdiffered from that establishedin the RFP. Specifically, it
is allegedthat while the RFP listed five weightedcriteria for the technicalreview of the
proposals, the processutilized involved scoringthe proposalson the basisof 108previously
unidentified criteria. In effect, the protestorsareassertingthat section 163(9)(b)requiresthat the
list of the 108evaluationcriteria be set forth in the RFP.
SFL § 163(9)(b) provides that:

The solicitation shall prescribethe minimum specificationsor requirementsthat
must be met in order to be consideredresponsiveand shall describeand disclose
the generalmannerin which the evaluationand selectionshall be conducted.
Whereappropriate,the solicitation shall identify the relative importanceand/or
weight of costand the overall technicalcriterion to be consideredby a state
agencyin its deten11ination
of bestvalue.
The 108subpointsutilized in the technicalevaluationof the proposalsaresubsetsof the five
listed criteria setforth in the RFP and were establishedprior to the issuanceof the RFP.
Moreover,the five generalcriteria set forth in the RFP were indeedweightedand scoredas
described.Therefore,the use of subsetsdid not alter the computationof the scores. Therefore,
the req'ukementof SFL §163(9)(b) that the agencydisclosethe "generalmanner"in which the
evaluationof the offers is to be conductedwas satisfied.
In addition,consistentwith the rules of statutoryconstruction,SFL §163(9)(b)must be
read in conjunctionwith SFL §163(7)(the text of which'is set forth in sectionI(E) below). State
FinanceLaw §163(9)(b)requiresthat the agencydisclosethe "generalmanner"in which the
evaluationof offers is to be conducted. SFL §163(7)requiresthat the spe~ificdetail of the basis
for the awardbe documented"in the procurementrecord" prior to the receiptof the offers by an
agency. The argumentadvancedby the protestors,namely,that the detailedlist of the 108
criteria must be set forth in the RFP, ignoresthe plain languageof §163(7). Suchan
interpretationwould renderSFL §163(7)superfluousand,therefore,must be rejected.
With respectto the identification of the relative importanceand/orweight of cost in the
R.FP, Section2.10 of the RFP providesthat:
If, in the cost ranking, proposalsVaIYsignificantly in termsof
price~(i.e~ other price offers arenot in a competitiverange),then
the price offer will be the basisof selection.
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The languageof section2.10 of the RFP which requiresthat a bid be within a competitive range
of the low bidder to be eligible for selectionsatisfiesthe generalrequirementsof SFL §163(9)(b)
that the solicitation identify the relative importanceand/or weight of cost.

E.

Compliance with SFL §163(7)

SFL §163(7)providesin pertinentpart that.
Wherethe basisfor awardis the bestvalue offer, the stateagency
shall document,in the procurementrecord and in advanceof the
receiptof offers, the determinationof the evaluationcriteria, which
wheneverpossible,shall be quantifiable, and the processto be used
in the detenninationof bestvalue and the mannerin which the
evaluationprocessand selectionshall be conducted.
CCA and Transactiveassertthat the failure to establishthe competitiverangeprior to the
receiptof the initial offers violated section 163(7). DSS and Citicorp argue,however, that: (i)
the provision in the RFPwhich indicatedthat proposalsnot within a competitiverangewould not
be consideredfor selectionsatisfiesthe requirementof section163(7);and(ii) in any event, the
establishmentof the competitiverangeprior to the receipt of the final bestand final offers
satisfiesthe requirementsof that section.
We neednot considerthe first argumentraisedby DSSand Citicorp sincewe believe
that, in any event,the requirementsof section 163(7)were satisfied,in this instance,by
establishingthe competitiverangeprior to the receipt of the offers upon which the award was
made. Clearly, the quantificationof the competitiverangeoccUITed
prior to the receipt 0f the
proposalswhich were the basisfor the awardmadeby DSS. We believethat this constitutes
literal compliancewith the statutoryrequirements.
We recognize,however,that while the establishmentof the competitiverangeprior to the
receiptof the final offers may satisfy the letter of the law, it may not in everycasesatisfy the
spirit of the law. Specifically, it is possiblethat in somecasesan agencywhich establishedthe
competitiverangeafter the receipt.of the original offers andprior to the receiptof the final offers
could havethe ability, and could in fact, establishthe competitiverangein a mannerdesignedto
favor a particularvendor. This would clearly be inconsistentwith the spirit, if not the letter, of
section 163(7),and if it were determinedduring the courseof our review of a procurementthat
this wasthe case,sucha finding would provide the basisfor rejectionof the contract. - .
In this case,however,we have carefully reviewedthe materialssubmittedby DSS and
believethat the competitiverangewas not, and could not havebeenestablishedin a manner
designedto favor a particularvendor. In this regard, DSShasprovided this Office with
documentationto establishthat:,(i) becauseof the clarifications and changeswhich were
incorporatedas part of the best"andfinal offer process,the Coalition could not have reasonably
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predicted the cost proposalswhich they would receive as part of the best and final processand
therefore could not establishthe competitive range in a mannerdesignedto favor a particular
vendor; and (ii) the competitiverangewas establishedin a fair and impartial ~1m.er by the
Coalition.' In supportof their assertions,DSS has provided affidavits from a number of the
Coalition representativesfrom other stateswhich clearly statethat they concur with DSS'
position. Accordingly, consistentwith the fmdings set forth in sectionI(A) above, we fmd the
eStablishmentof the competitiverangewas also"...in the public interest, with no unfair
advantageto the low bidder at the other bidders' expensewand that there is "no evidenceof
favoritism, fraud, or corruption ...w (see,Decker v. GooleI,~ra). I~is our conclusion that
in this casethe establishmentof the competitive range after the receipt of initial offers but
prior to the receipt of offers upon which the award was madedid not violate the letter or the
spirit of section 163{7)of the StateFinanceLaw.

ll.

THE EBT SYSTEMAND THE BEST INTE~

A.

OF THE STATE

Adequate accessto recipient benefits under the EBT system

CCA allegesthat Citicorp doesnot have the necessarynumber of bank branchesin the
communitieswhich would be significantly impactedby the implementationof the EBT system
to provide adequateaccessto public assistancerecipients. Further, it is allegedthat Citicorp
intendS,to make use of a ~odgepodge" of delivery sites (principally "cash back" from food
retailers and ATM mactlines)to servesuch areasand, consequently, recipientswill not be
provided with adequateaccessto their cashbenefits.
At the outsetwe note that DSS is authorized and required to arlmini-<terand distnoute
all forms of public assistanceand, to this end, DSS is authorizedto establishpolicies and
programsto carry out its duties (Social ServicesLaw §§ 20, 131). Furthennore, DSS is
vestedwith broad power and discretion to interpret and implementlegisla.tivepolicy ffierstein
v Toia. 43 NY2d 437, 402 NYS2d 342 (1977).
.
With respectto the provision of EBT services, the RFP requiresthat the successful
conttactor provide -adequateaccesswto recipients. DSS representsthat "adequateaccessW
meaJJS
that accesswhich, at a minimum, equalsthe cashaccesspresentlyavailableto
recipients. To this end, under the terms of the contract Citicorp was requiredto submit a Cash
AccessReportto DSSby June 11, 1996demo.nstratingits ability to provide adequateaccessin
certain geographicareasknown to requireparticular attention. Citicorp did, in fact, meetthis
requirementby submitting sucha reporton June 11, 1996. Further, the DSS/Citicorp conttact

7

The competitive.ifangegovernednot only the DSS procuremen~but thoseof the

other Coalition statesas well.

"
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provides for financial penaltiesif Citicorp does not meet its cash accessgoals.'
Baseduponour review of Citicorp's CashAccessPlanand CashAccessRepo~ we
concurwith DSS' determinationthat Citicorp hasdemonstratedits ability to provide recipients
with adequateaccessto cashbenefits.Moreover,we havebeenadvisedby DSS that pursuantto
the EBT servicescontract,adequateaccessto benefitsmeans,among other things,that benefit
recipientswill, at a minimum, be provided with the samenumberof sitesin their neighborhoods
at which they may receivetheir full cashbenefitsas is currently available. If it is determinedby
DSS that the numberof sitesavailable arenot equivalentto current levels, DSS hasthe
contracttlalright to compel Citicorp, at its own expense,to establishsuchfacilities. Basedupon
our initial review, we determinedthat the languageof the contractwas not altogetherclear.
Accordingly, we haverequired,and DSShas provided,written clarification from the partieswith
respectto this issue.

B.
Consequences
of the implementationof the EBT services
contract in the neighborhoodscurrently servicedby the CCA.
CCA arguesthat if the EBT systemis implemented,ascUITendystruc~
45% of the check
cashersin New York City will be forcedto closetheir doorsand that as a result, local employment,
andcheckcashingrates,will be adverselyaffectedin neighborhoodscurrendyservedby the CCA.

. .We note, however,that the purposebehindthe EBT system,consistentwith a nationwide
trend t61wardgreaterutilization of electronicfund transfers,is to enableDSS to more efficiently
distributebenefitsat significantly lower costto the State.The proposedsystemis projectedto save
New York Statetaxpayersmore than S32million annuallyfor a period of sevenyeatSwhile at the
sametime improving servicesto its client population. Any adverseimpact on the check cashers
industry must be weighedagainstthesesubstantial savingsand improved delivery of service.
Citicorp is contractually bound to ensurethat accessto benefits i~ equivalentto CmTent
levels,and maynegotiatefeesfor participationin the EBT systemwith existing businesslocations
in affected neighborhoods. Those fees will generateeconomic activity in such affected
neighborhoods.Checkcashersarefree to negotiatewith Citicorp to participatein the EBT system.
The ability or inability of a particularbusinessto negotiatesuccessfullyfor participationin EBT is
not a sufficient ground for rejection of the contract. This is the caseparticularly where,as here,
Citicorp mUstmeetthe standardsestablishedby DSSto assurethat recipientswill receiveadequate
accessto their benefits.

.
The EBT servicescontractcontainsa liquidateddamagesclausewhich provides
that the contractorcanbe assessedS2~OOOper day or a daily rate up to the additionalcostof
maintainingthe currentdeliverY ~ystemfor the contractor'sfail\n"eto completeits cashaccess
plan within seventy-five(75) days of the contractstartdate.

1.3

CONCLUSION
Basedupon the foregoing, this Office has determined that the procurement for the acquisition
of EBT services was conducted in a manner consistent with the competitive bidding requirements
of this State. Accordingly, we are today approving the contract.
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